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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

KILL, THE BUGS
Whale Oil Soap

nritl

Phoenix Sprays

Spray Pumps

2-- FOARD

G HERCULES

f y

f
f

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Blt-HIrt- hi IIiiim IVm-- r Marine Kiigin.
roll ! Alt T I tit. A It" ADOKKMA

HcrculcM Guh Engine Works
40S HANMOMK T., RAN rKANCIMCU

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
OuarantMd the (Kit la the Market

ORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREOON

House, and

Tree
Prwricrs

Pruning
Knives

& STOKES CO.

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

t'slng or cheap dlitlllel oil.

connect ad direct with
shaft, and no noisy, saaaiy broken

IwvpI gear used In rsverae motion.
Naw spark device: no Internal spring

to burn out.
Send for testimonial.
Ws are building Ihraa now !yl, lf- -

tor. in if marine emrtnse In all !

.... ... .-,-kA V. .. ..........
U(J ot IH'i mr IWH.I,

Every engine fully

216 and 217 Chamber of
Oregon

-House Movinjj Tools for Rent

"SUPERIOR" and

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner Klghte.iilh HI. and franklin Ave.

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOKIA AMU liAMT AMTORIA

CHOICIC FR1SSH AND SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.

34 Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing

ctuect Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
MW I H Asph.lt Coatlne on Tin and Shingle Roofs

34 Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Marvin Boom Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

nml

gasoline
Knglnca pro-ll- lr

electrode

K. L,. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
P23 Comtticrclnl Street, Aalorln

J. A. PASTARPMn
General Contractor

Bridge Wharf Builder

guaranteed.

Commerce
Portland.

Stoves
Ranges are MADE TO LAST

and TO WORK.

For Sale at the store o( C. R.HAWES. J. N. LAWS, fUnager.

OREGON'S NORMAL

SCHOOL WORK

Seventy Arc In This Ytar's tins
"Largest Since Sihonl Onjanzitd.

stu)i:ms to in: exa.mi.md

Before They Katcr tbc Scbwil latcrcMinq

Acco.it of Affairs At Monmim.li ly (be

Ho. Ik Young, ol Ibe Board.

The Hon. f r J. Young ywU-tiUt- In
of hi mnfit lrl to Mon-

mouth to attend the riMvlIng of the
board f regent i.f the ch')i,
Mlc to an AMofUn

"I 'arrived (hi mot-tiki- froin tin- - Hiate
Normal m M'tinwutli, where 1

aU.v.l.-.- l a tJ tiuvtintc of the butird.
It a th- - firm opimrtunity I hud to
get aquaJiit"d wHh sarnie of the Hoard
of lt'trula mini? I wiut apiolnted. The
.lU'inlnra prwaitit of
Washington; White 4U.1 IIuIUt, of INilk;
KHnn; Nollmr, of Muliinimuii. anil
Young, of rtu-tnop- . Tht-- nut of them
an .riy tilm-- r from illffiTrnt ooun- -

tu-e- . iuiiI ejv vry bulltK-- and well
fl.nj r the KMltton.

Tlw ni""ii" ll"il fr thr pur- -

of g u4uU unilil Uv ilmip

In niranl to matntainuig thr 'hNl fir
th future, oa tin- - futute an-- no
all xhwt-J It Uim uiwnlmousl)'

j(rv.-i- l by th lionrj ttuil eald whool lie
noiillnui-il- : aiiil at tlx Ix'Ktnulug of the
tx-- tntn t)w Url ur? of
lltullng wojui- - way to iliNiiw of the wur- -

rajita fur th' nxl n yearn to r une.

unlm it metiti of lie
ture eJiowJ.l called (W full.

"On tn iiinrnlfnf of lite ;'9th tht' Ivurl
To tiivltnl ti Hike thrlr i atn on the

(liktfonn with the ftu-ull- So I. Mne
i of ilw irw in"'!!!!"1!!, nutu rally M

pmJIil ii!i to iimkt" a rxmarku In

of the IH. whloli I 1I1 to tlw
..f my fthlllly. While 1

twul a il opi rtuulty to lk oviir th- -

auill-n.- -r aJwl i who vi Uifrc, and
t.i my aurrlk I nlnr young

from i'lutNoji iMunty. nil
from Ailin, rii'wt of whom I liave
known klnii- - tin y llrnt nte.ivd the y

of our olty hii. I nm- -

Kmiuliitid ilnin on th.-l- r (P d tiHnmnn
for a Hohooi of this kind.

whrtv tlH-- luiVi miih a !! mipirtu- -

nty of ami IIUliiK thonuti'lvi--

t"r tin- - irvifiwlin tly hnvp rthttm.
AftT tlw Mirdwii v ovt-r- . tlu Aa- -

torla youiiK hullin all aurtMundwJ me.

ami wrv glatl to nut nw. Some of
tttn-li- l fctd lhy wet' rallT lolU'Wirm-- .

amd H.IW I hul lulviml tln-n- i to brace,
up. one of tht-- mrnvrk'-d- : "Ah. there
la no pliuy like hotm'. wt home."

in the atornoon w wrnt throuKh the
training dvMtrtnnint, whU-- Is liwaU--

about 4(W yardi frin the clUge
una lltUe graded Hoiwm oiiniHimiiK

elKht tVHma, with I'rofmwor Allen in

(ituu-ge- . He apin-nrv- to twive a K""i
JWmU of "nap atmul him. I'nder the

prwwit ruling of the whool, tlw- - above
tvinxil d'piirlm.Mit i when- - tlie flnul

Untln nuvle. wheHuror ixt the student

will make a nuowwi In Ufa a a tear her.
I found, during our vtflt, twv if our

Antorlii youtiK hulti In full blaat,
to ithie children dlnVreiit ui- -

yvm: and my opinion was fornu'd rlKht

there tlia-- t tho' two would tx- - auooejw-fu- l
teaehera. I aleo M others

who Muld not make a. huiwsh in twvn-t- y

vnr. SometlilnK tranflplied In one
p.kmhj nhtiik the fifth grade wlili' h

wm very nmuxliiK. The teaoher uckiM

tlw elajw tf my omld toll w hat could

make moiv not- - than one pltr beln
caught under a wire fimre. The oloss

11 heIta'.ed. Finally a little red-hea- d

ed taiy by tlte name of IVIer held up

hut hiuul. "Yea," said the teorher, "yu
may tell." "Twm pltw." niiHwvrtM the

lny, itln vWtora thouirht won

a very good reply.
In piaklnK of t'lte Normal S'i(d In

gonoral, In all IU ileaititieirt. It mum a

ffnid reult; and the faculty, with

I'reflueint Camplvll at Its luad. have

been tlwre for a numWr of years, ajid

are wll Ulced by all the Htudents. ThlB

year 'there nro "0 In the graduating
oliuw, tlw larK't one slnoo the sctiooi

wim organized ; yot, of course, they do

mt all exiHHit to teach whool. Instead,

they fit themelvi for other Msitlona.

"The board made some slight changes

In the tlnie of the courete of study. In

one limUnce, U wo made a rule that,
by the next term of school all students
having gTaduaUnl from any lii,"h school

will have to stand an examination be-

fore tliey can enter said Normal School.

So, under this rule It behooves every

student of a Mtrh school to pass a good

examination, provided the student in-

tends to lit himself for a ldghor edu

cation.
"I enjoyed my trip ui the valley. Ev-

erything looks beautiful; ami Imita-

tions are tlhat we are gulng to have a
org on of wheat, and the farmers

are ail rejoicing and all expect to get

on tholr feet once more."

A GREAT RACE.

San Francisco. May I. The great
four-mil-e race, Ingleslde stake, with a

KUrfntnletil vulue of r,riT SEEMS TO BEut Inglinlde tills
Wlllllllg by tW'j l"iiihs. wlih the r"t
of file Held bUiiH.V-- lfliltid bl,ri. The
wlnm r was kb- - to "' 1" thr hot ting.
Th dlslsoicis a rnvcrwj In the f:it
time of 7.'.'''iAl'l' h 's wtfU bet- -

ter thn.li the trk tJnl. Marcel was.i

ii. cmid and Ui'-rwi- a H rifUithii'J.

COUmMn AOAINHT KHKKI',

May Ailanm la-- 1

ui- -l n proilaiatlint toliiy forM'Idln
tho Imi'oit'UUfii iniii or thnmifh thn'
HiHtf tA ol. redo of oiy nh-i-- p from j

Oifgoii, Uotitdiift Mail",
i

Wyoming Callfirnls, NVvada. t'tah,
Textui, Arizona. w Meli and Ok- -

lali'ims. and tlw rpulIU-- of Mextiv.
xc-i- t uism crtlHc-at- of the atate vet- - j

Prtiiiu-- y losti that aui h sto-i-- are free
f r im vtaglius dsw'K

ID Ol'ENKD.

A Hilul m'tlng of 1he water com-- j

mlHulnm-r- s was field yesterday f r
lf pjrix.' of ohiIiik bldji for the

of an ir4c light plant St

tli rwwrvolr. Tin? bldn on th- - work
were as Mlowo:

(j.merul Klei-trl- c (Vmpany. of Port-bui- d:

im Jex lmpub- - wh-- i In place,
no bid; 60-a- light machine, wl'.h s.

In He, II.j-- '; ! 2- lrcult
swlti4ilsmM. $157.60; V) kiw;
er Iami. II.M4; 60 tmci poat wtndlamt-s- ,

no bid; 375 glass insulators. t:S: KO poles
In plai. no bid; ll.OOf) pourxla Insulated
No. 4 H. W. O. copper wire, H.SM.IO;

strlngtng 63,000 feet of wire and making
cmux-tlms- . no bid: placing So windlass-

es, hatiKtitff lumps. tc, no bid.

The IVIton Water Whwl Osnt.ny.
of San Francisco, bkl only on tflie

wheol, asking 11.175.

fllnbm K.iB bid 13.410 for providing
and iHSt liig 220 jwh-s-.

Tlie Oakland Iron Works asked l 1.000

fir the Jet Imputes wheel.
The b:d of the Washburn Moen Com-lui- y.

of IVirtland. was fx-- same as that
of the rortland Electric CompHny for
H.KOO pounds of wire, $15S W.

The Fort Wayne Klwtrlc Company

bid as Mluws: One rc llgtit ma-

chine. $1,425; one sltchl lard, $ni"0;
6t I.fHtiM-uiidl- e p.iwer ImnpH. tl,;'60; 0

wJ".lla-- n, $M0; i) tirs-ket- SJS: ST5

ItwulaOTs, $2.2:.; 220 poles, tXW: U.0

IMiunds of copier wire. 1,?73.S5: strinc-lii-

wire. $279; ptacliig wlndlasse. $1S'.

The Kbt-Ul- c Kniri.-ieorai- Comiiany.

of Tacoina. a brnnch of the Wonting-ln- u

ComiMUiy of rittsburg, made the
folhiwing lld: 60-a-rc light nvuhkie.
$l.4'..'i; ewltchboHrd, SI 10; 60

p.iwer laiips. $1,223; 60 wtndlussea, $:!S3.

60 brackets. $200 ; 375 InsuhUors. $2;
pounils of wire. $2.07a; . ringing

wire, $150; cllnchbig whrllass, $120.

Tlie Wd of the Wttlnghouse letiIe is

the l one received.
Mmrls & mi$teheul. through their

airmit, Frank l'atton, bid par on $10.w0

of binds, with six-rue- d Interest.
This was the only bid received.

A BRAVE ACT.

Astoria, May 1. (Editor Ast irian.)

In your account In this morning's Issue
of the drowning of Jno. Hcndrlckson,
lUhlng fr Coiumbia cannery, and the
ivferencw tto mutte tn yesterday s even
ing niHr, no mm!un 1s made of the
brave and hiTolc oot of Isaac Hendrlck-so- n

(not rolated to tflie former in any
way), captain of a boat Monging to

the cannery. Hi saving the UN' of Aug

ust Koskola, Jno. Hendrickson's tioat- -

pullor. I have not sivn Isaitc Hendrlck-so- n,

but the following facts were given

me ithls nvn-nln- by Mat Halswakkn.
who, while lying at anchor In his biiat.

uiviminli'l only by a boy. w". mewed
tl!w caiwlrlivg of Jiw. Hemdrtckson's boat
In tlx- - breakers of Clatsop Spit, outside

of tlie Jut ty, at ulKiut 6 o'cliK-- yesterday
(Friday)

U seems that Isaac Heinddekson was

lying at anchor in ihls boat near by,

but was unaware of the accident unt 1

notltUtl by ltnistakka, when he imme-

diately hoisted his anchor, set sail and
dashed Into the hvukers at the peril

of his life, and that of his mate, reacli-in- g

Jm. HiMidrick.'n's Uwt nly In

time to save title boat puller, Koskella,

who, according to nis own suu-.- . m.u

Ikvii wa.iluNl aw-n- from his clinging

position on the bottom of the boat four

times. Inr Jno. Ilendrlckson hud also

otuleavoivd to save himself by holiUng

on to the bottom of his boat, but was

carried away for the third time, never

to return. Hendrtekson thinks that naa
he been able to reach the upturned
boat a tew moments sifcmer he would

luive succ.MdiHl In savin;; the lives of

both men. After sailing out of the

breakers and carrj-ln- the half drowned

Koskella to a place of safety, Hondijck-so- n

ri'tumed, and wlUh the aid of t'e
linlUnl States R crew, Uals-takk- a

Oust Nelka and others, sueceeded

In sa"tng the boat, which had by that
time drifted up with the fresh flood to

a nolitt oniKwltu the end of the etty,

and nearly all of the drowned man'S

net.
To save the property of amther is

wurnviidable, but when a man delib-

erately imperils his life to save the life

of his fellow man for that Is wat all

those, who witnessed the accident vol-

untarily tesUfy elled by no mo-

tive of reward, such noble conduct de-

serves to be rooorded.
"Greater love hath no man than this,

that a man lay down his life for his

friends." W. B. A.

A LOST CAUSE

(irtcliH In Ehlriis Kctftat In Order

NEW MINISTER STILL FOR AVAR

-

Dat Ai Csipty I'arse U Dicoarigisg to the
Troopt aii) (tuple mill frobilily Have

to Call Oi the rohers.

IsnidfMi. May 1. The event ut th-p-

w-- k have aem-e- to further alien-a.-

xympathy (rira the Greeks The
iry from Uirlssa of ttie fearful stam-pi-di- ?

to and from that city after th
fighting at Tymavo Is the aetmatkm of
the day. The fact that the Greek offl-c-r- n

war- - equally affected with Che pri-

vates by psunlc Is regarded as prof f
that the Greeks are utterly demoralized
anil kicap&blt' of withstanding thr
steady advance at the Turks.

The report of the flghllng; at Veles-tin- o

come fmni the Greek side and are
is: thought to be as Important as they
are represented. Eilhem Panha, the
TurklHh ofnmaider-ln-chle- f, la evident-
ly preparing an extensive plan to at-

tack Pharsaioa, and the appearance of
th Turklnh cavalry in the direction or
Dornokus, about ten miles south of
Fhamalos. Indicates that it is the inten-

tion of Edhem Pasha to turn the Greek
fla:ik. It to ausjiected that the fighting
ait Vek-Mtin- o was Intended by the Turk-

ish general to divert attiiulon and oc-

cupy Cm-ra- J Smolensk!, the Greek
commander, th-i- e while overpowering
forces are thrown on Pharaejos. At the
prentiit nnsm-n- t intem-- t centers at Ath-

ens, rather than on the frontier.
The powitk. of the Greek royal family

In evidently critical. Ttie change of

ministry U an eliKiuent sign of the weak- -

itt of King George, and especially his
accepting M. ltaill as premier, for the
(".r--- H"oler. when iimn imed to confer
with his majesty, addres el him in an
offensively blunt manner. The king re-

plied with dignity, but he whs force.;
to Hwallow his pride. It Is the gnorat
Impresolon that M. Ralli is aiming at

mthtng higlKT than the pr m;erm.
bi his of tat ofllce Is held

to have placed him in an invidl us

A Greek victory- - might make him a

liopular idol, but d.'ft"ttt, which Is more

probable, wisjld cover him w ith odium

and lie would be overturned as a tdlsi
prophet. Tlie statement that Greece

would carry on the war to the las:
gasp is not reirarded as of any import-

ance. Greece is already reduced to mll-tuir- y

Knd financial extiVinlties, and
further efforts must so.m be abandoned.

The Greeks will await a decisive en-

counter at Pharsaloe, and then they are
expected to appeal to,the powers. Th?

cotidtthuis of peai-- e which Greece will

have to accept are stated to be most

probably as folkvs: The Greeks will

be allowed to retain their present fron-

tiers, provided the island of Crete Is lm

medately evacuated. Turkey will be

permitted to impose a war indemnity

Wn Greece,

EMPTY PURSE.

Pitris. May 1. Telegrams received
from Athens state that the tew minis-

try acknowledges that it will be y

and financial extremities, and

with an empty purse and wlt'h

troops.

ANOTHEK ATTACK.

Athens, May 1.-- 1:23 a m A dispatch

ftm Arta says that 10.000 decks, under

Cil. Ilalrastarls, aiv again attacking
Penteplgauv. The German cruiser Au-

gusta Victoria has arrived at Phalerum.

GREEKS RETREAT.

UttKlon. May 1. A sivcial dispatch
fiom Athns announces that the Greek
army in Eplrus has retreated in thor-

ough order to Arta, where it is awaiting
reinforcements.

STILL WANT WAR.

London, May 1 A dispatch from Ath
ens says that the reports of Turkish
assaults on Pharsnlos are officially con-

tinued. Continuing, the disiatoh says

tliat M. Kalli, the new premier, contin-

ues to advocate war, though he la not
adverse to an honorable peace.

GERMAN OVERTURES.

London, May 1. The Times corre-

spondent at Paris has been Informed

that the objeot of Prince Hohenlohe's

visit to M. Hanotaux, the Frtnch for-eli-

minister, was to discuss the" silua--

tlon in the Transva;vl and to persuade

France, and throush her Russia, to sup

port Germany tn resisting Great Brit
uln-- Imivrtous attitude Unvard the

boors n exchange for German support
of Fiance in the Egyptian question.

ENGLISH GREED.

London, May 1. Much indignation has

bn caused tn England by the discov
ery fhs Hrithh firms have, within th
lat three months, shipped an on'irmous
quantity of war mat';rial, such as small
arms. ammunttVm and machine guns.
U tlie Transvaal by way of Delagoa
t.y. Inasmuch as the Boers are avow
edly and ojienly g trr a con
flict with England, th war material In

qulton Is obvVnisly Intended for 111

sgiiirwt BrttUh trxps. The English
govvrnnvsit lias. In cxaeuenoe of this,
established a rigid system of observation
In all the ports of th United Kingdom,
arul at ery fishing town detectives
from tfho polii department at Scotland
Yard have been stationed for the pur-

pose- of with the local
coast guards.

CHILI WANTS FACTORIES.

London, May 1. Official new has
reached Lordon fr.m Valparalsi) to the
effect that, in accwrdince with a reso
lution recently adopted by the Chllljn
cojigrnm, a decree Is alsut to be Isstud

ffi?rins a state bounty of to any
foreign company or firm wUch will un

dertake to establish an Iron foundry in

the country on a sufnckently large scale.
The action of the Chilian governm-n- t

In this matter has been dictated, H Is

baid. by the increasins; evidences of

the existence in the country of Iron ore

in large quantities.

NOT FAIR TO GREECE.

London, May L While the Turkish
government Is experiencing no difficulty

Whatsoever tn obtaining- - all the small
A ammnnlllnn that ft rOUir

Win (KM MWr rifles

havtriK Jut been dipfttcbed thence to
CisistantlnDpie. an entirely different
policy Is being observed by the powers

toward Greece, tor the Austrian author-

ities have Juat prevented a cargo of
7,000,01)0 cartridges, addrceued to the
Greek war department at Athens, from
leaving Greece.

CUBANS USE DYNAMITE.

Havana, May L Spanish force.! es
cortlng a convoy of supplies to Guamo

. i ... i .kt a awn men oy iiie rxiii'ooi vi
un-U- l the list agreed upon by the

dynam bombs placed in the road
submitted.thelsirseJits...,.Ti f the soldier

horribly mutilated, fragments of
. ..r tulnv tttvr'A a loror dfs- -

SENATOR JONES

GETS INTO LINE

' " " Ithe Rocky Mountain- an! Pacific aM
tonce frota tne wene of th explmn. n.

states. He asked for aa taiieass of
Port oris of the clothimr and equipment.

on Uurd-d- a wool,
were found hanging fr.m trees m the burning

ftv at r PunnrighUio.sl tf twe-- Jdiers no trace
iquallUes and adding half a cent per

could be found. The men of the garrt- -
for each additional cent of the

s.n wh, renuuned at Guamo were .
r...,. ,h, relieved, to be in a pitiable
state. N'jarly all were sick from drink
ing foul water.

PORTLAND'S GRAND JURY.

Makes a Sensational Report Gambling

Trust Protected.

Portland, May l.-- The grand Jury to-

night made a semsationail report. It Is

said that the grand lury had evidence

that there was a gambling and prosti-

tution trust in the city, and that the
trust was connived at by the city and
county officials. It Is further said that
Prosecuting Attorney Lord and rouoe
C'ommlslouer Napoleon Davis had guilty
knowledge of the workings of the trust.
Constable Coiuvh.Is charged with hav

ing a half interest in or.e et the games.

The trust exacted twenty-fiv- e per te.it
of the winnings from its members. R.

C. Smith was collector. If a game re
fused to come into the trust it was

raided by the officials. n; rame tor
a long time refused to pay the black

mail, and It was repeatedly raided. Al-

ter a while it yielded and the raids
stopped. Report also says mm "liss-

ome gamblers in the trust hail been

ImUited the prosecuting attorney re

and ad tin indict-

ments
fused to prosecute

quashed. Those outside the trus--t

when indicted had no legal

SUITS INSTITUTED.

To Compel Secretary Ktncaid to Issue
Warrants for Salaries.

Special to the Astorlan.
Salem, May 1. Two suits asking lr

writs of mandate compelling Seere'ary
of State Kinoaid to audit state claims

and Issue warrants ther for were ftle.1

In the Marion county circuit court to-

day. E. D. Shattuck. cirucit Judse for

the Fourth Judicial District, is plaintin
n one suit, and A. B. Croasman, a Port-

land merchant, Is plaintiff In the other.
'Secretary Ktncaid refuses to audit

any claims or issue warrants for the
Oregon National Guard and Suite Uni

versity, on the gtound that there is no

appropriation.

NO SUNDAY BALL.

Cleveland. O., May 1. -- Mayor McXis-so- n

announced today that owing to the
fact that he has been called upon as an
official by many citizens to enforce the
statute prohibiting the playing of base-

ball on Sunday, he will not allow the
league games to be played here on Sun-

day.

JOHNSON FOR GOVERNOR.

Cleveland, O., May l.- -It is deiiniUIy

announced that the Hon. Thomas L.
Johnson Is candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor. His opponent

thus far is John L. McLesn. of

S

Says He h Still a Protectionist But
Asks Tor Certain Concessions.

TO BE REPORTED PROMPTLY

Tariff Ci Will Hot Be Delayed Ii tkeCoai-atict- ee

Coanittee riaces DelO

Ii Abeyiice.

Washington, May t Senatis: Jonas,
of Nevada, Independent member of the
senate committee on finance, spent av
eral hours with Bunators AHlnon and
AM rich, rwpresrntlng the repuhilcaa

on the tariff, today. Ha
went over the bill wttfh them and sug-
gested changes where he was not satisf-
ied with the existing1 provisions.

No statement of the Nevada senator's
position was authorised, but'tt is un-

derstood thai the republican members
feel more certain of his
since today' Interview than heretofore.
He assured them thajt he is still a pro-

tectionist and is anxious to support th
bill, but told them be would have to
Inula t upon certain tncessiora. He sub-
mitted a number of amendments pro- -

lur i.y "
iti ., oM.tj H miNTu iiwh m..- -
tern should have the commtttoe's best
consideration. The committee now be-

ll ev, a that hrs:d his support of the
bill. Senator Jane will assist In get-
ting the bill promptly reported.

The democratic commktee on commit-

tee was Ui session today, but reached
mi definite conclusion.' It has been
definitely settled that Senator Turple.
of Indiana, will have the preference
on finance. Several other places Lavs
iieen fixed, but they are held atey- -

republicans Is

Fewltor Jones "pTeentPd'ew8jids,-ii- i

of his own state elone, but of mom of

"'
reduction on first and second-clas- s

wools. .

There Is good reason to believe that
the changes will be made in accordance
with these euggestlons. If carried Into
effect they would result in putting a
duty of 7 or 74 cents per pound on the
more valuable of the third-cla- ss wools-H-e

also asked the committee to stand
by Its decision for a duty of one and
one-ha- lf cents per pound on hides, and
for one and one-iha- cents on lead ore.
He suggests, at the instance of the so-ga- r

beet growers. & duty of one cent per
pound on sugar testing 70 degrees by
polartecope, and adding a sufficient
amount for each additional degree to
bring the rate up to one and one-ha- lf

cents for sugar testing 99 degrees, w ith
one-eigt- lh of a cent off on sugars Im-

ported from the countries having a re-- ,

ciprocity agreement with the United
9tates.

WOLCOTT OFF TO EUROPE.

i
Washington, May 1. Senator Woleott

is making arrangements to leave for
Europe a week from Monday. He do-sti- es

to have the tariff bill returned
from the finance committer before he
leaves and expects that this will be
done. Mr. Woleott goes As one of the
special commissioners of the Un'.tei
States to bring about an Viternatlonal
ajrreenwnt for bimetallism.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco. May 1. Hops 8c and
12c.

New York, May 1. Hops 6 and ll'c.
Liverpool, May 1. Wheat Firm; No.

1 red northern spring, 6s 4Vid.

Portland. May 1. Wheat Valley, 75

and 76c; Walla Walla, 73 and 74c.

mxmm
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great, lcaveni-- s
strength and healthfulnees. Assures the
food , against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap

brands. ROYAL EAKINQ POWEEH
CO, NEW YORK.


